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Notes.
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A new potmiirk liails from Chili. The
earliest one 1 have seexi to date is August
23, 1898. It conbiésts of a square frame
haviug the naine of town or city, date
%%-lien rcCeivC(I, aist> the tUnie, it is somie-
tlîing unique and mnore up-to-date than tho
nId circular cancellation which lias been
uîs4ed for vears j«st.

By the way speaking of Chili, a co)rres-

lxond(ent tliere informas me that the 01(1 1871
issue of Chilian envelopes is stili ou sale at
the Santilago P'. O.

L >ok out w~lien Luying postally caticelled
foreign revenues. The stanlps of 1)oininiea
for. instance, are cleanied and then have the

t Ao-d) Ipostmiarks prut on by sonie obliging
(tficial. The 6 cent green Scott's no. 2(;,
ig treated in this way quite extensively,
but cao as a rule he (listitiguished as foilows
The genuine o-ancelled stanips are a yellow
greenl color. TL.e bogus or (leaned and
cancelied to order ones are of a Mune greeun
color. The chemirals used to reinove the

pieu cancellation chuiging the yeiiow green
to this latter tint.

The eurrent Canadian post c :d icorne on

t-w' vatrieties of palier, one on a smnooth and
ci-e trn colored card, the other on a coarse
woi-e card of a muich darker tint.

Are y<iu mware that thbe 5c yellow brown
Il. S. 1861 i' sue wits it one time considered
the rarest U. S. stamp and ou par with a
9f)e! justice. Sucb was the case in 1882,
the 90c Justice and 5c yeiiow browu were
listed at $1.00 each. AIl otherU. S. stamps

<barring the perindlicals) were listed at, 75e

and Iess.

Our 1-reinium offers can't lie equalled.

A Neat Mounted Collection

XVith the increase(l number of shades lu
United States staînps showered upon us
with the ap1 >earance of the last standaîd
catalogue (it is a question whether it i8
standard) it placeci quite a number of col-
hrctord who made a specialty of UJnited
States- st.amups, iii an awkward position,
having biank albums and having themn laid
out by the oid catalogue. Witii the issuing
of the new catalogue their plans wexe
upset, for if they desire to colleet ail varie-
tics, they had to remount their coVections
to haéve thein right.

Then, if the next catalogue listed more

varieties they %vould have to remoutit their
collection again, and so on, each year, if
there were more varieties listed it would

make it necess4ary to reiounit their collec-
tiorn whieh is quite a contraet tas alinost

every collector knows.
A friend coilector of mine who had been

caughlt as above, hit upon what he called a

llnvel and artistic plan and when I was

shown bis album, 1 readiiy tigreed with
hlmn. 1 neyer saw one that wzis arranged
like his and which dîsfflzyed a c Il-ýctioni to
so mueh advantage.

in the first place, he has a page ninted
with oiiy the regular issues leaving out uli
variet ies. On the next page ail the varie-

ties of the starnps on the prcceding page

arranged in various designs, such as a cro1s
diamond, square, triangle, etc.

He told mie when showing mie his collee-
tin, that hie did iiot care if they listed a

dozen ditffreflt vîirieties every time they
iueanew catalogue, for hie did not nef d

to remnounit bis collection a4gain). If any
mnre N'arie'tieq m~ere listed, he oiily had to
keep malcing more designs.


